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F.No. A.120261 17 l2o2o-Ad.t
Government of Indit
Mlnlstry of Finance

Department of Revenue

39]:

Norl.lr Block, Ncw Drlhi
thc 24rr,At81rst, :020R.., :1. (l sll ):l': Date.l

oFFICE n[qllroRANDvI4

Subject: Selection for the posts of Vice-Chairman irt the Authority fot
Advance Rullngs(AAR) under the Income-te* Act, 196l-reg.

Authorit for Advancc under the 19!1.1'he AAR
1''as c.cated for p.oviding a judiciai forum to foreign invcsto.s and othcr norr
rer .lent ta-x payers to seek a ruling in advance jo felation to thcir busur(ss
tradsaction in India so that there is clarilv on their tax position in India.

lblqlayi:The lollowing two posts oI Vic€-ChairmaJl in Authority for Advarlcc
Rulings under the Incornc-tax Act. 1961 arc vacant:,

Location
Vacancy w.e.f. 01.04.2020 vice Mr
Ju stice G. Chokalingam Mumbai lVacant since the crcation of tilc post NCR Rench New Dr:lhi

Quelification:-As per Tribunal, Appellate 'ltibunal and other Arithorities
(QuaIiflcations, Experience and other Conclitions of SeIvicc of I4embers) Rule:r,
2020, notified ofl 72-O2-2O2C, a person shall bc qualificd lor Vicc-chailm,rn.
who is, or has been, a Judgc cI a High Court.

Salarv and Terms of ADpolntmeng-As per Tribunal, Appellatc Tribunrl irn(l
other Autbodties (Qualifications, Expedence ,nd other Condltions of Scrvi.. ,)f
Members) Rules, 2020, a Vice-Chairmanshall bc paid a sala.J. ot Rs. 2.25,000
and shall be eniitlccl to draw allorvences as arc admissiblc to a Govcrnrncfl o[
India oflicer holding Group 'A' post carrying thc same pay.Thc Vicc-Chairmrn
shail hold office for a term of four years or till l-te attains the age of sixtv-five
years, whichever is earlier

Procedure for selectlon:- The Search-cum Selection Comnittee constil'.rlr11
for rc.ommending a panel of names for appointment to the said po:rt sha11

scrutinise the applications with respect to suitability of applicants for thc po:rls

by Biving due weightage to quaiification and cxpcrience of candidatcs and

Sr. No.

2

1.



shortllst carr.lidatts lbr conducting personal intcractio - The final setection will

bc (ione on the basis of ovcrall evaiuatioo oI candidates done by lhc Committee

b.rsed on the qu:rlilication, expcrience and personal interaction.

Appllcation procedule:_ Applications of eliglble and willing offlcers are

requested through respecLive Registrar General of High Courtalong with bio

data in the prolornra at Annexure-I lo the following address, so as to reach this

oftice latcst by ?!]qg2Ozqi
Shri Rajinde. I{unu.,
Undcr Secretary to the Covt. oI India,

Departrnent oI Revenue,

Room No. 77-A, North Block, New Delhi.

Email:-lai!!llilt!-ku!!3l1i4@!ie-j!lTelephone: Ol1-29093277'i

Any applicarion received after due date without necessary Anlexure as

menLioncd above will not be entertained.

Wide publicity may be given in all High Courts of lndia to facilitate ea-rly

0)*
{ Rajinder Kumar' )

Under Secretary to the Governmeat of India
Tele fax: 2309 3277

To ,/
-,/itegistrar ol all High Colrfls of India with the request to give wide

plrbticity to this vacancy circular and to send completed applications by the

Copy to:-
(i) Technical Director, NlC, DoP&T, Room No. 11/A, North Biock, New Delhi

wilh the ,equest to posl this circulal on the DoP&T website under the
hcading ' Vacancies in the Autonomous Organisations".

{ii) So(Computer CeU), Depa.rtment of Revenue, with the request thaL this
vacancy circular may be posted on the official web site oI the DoR.

(iii) Joint Secrelary(Admn.), Departme t of Justice with the request to give
widc publicity to this vacancy circular and to send completed
.rpplications on or before the last date of receiving the applications.

R,L

Under Sccletary to the Government of India

RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT. JODHPUR

No.Estt.A(ii)/03/2016 I S A t5- Oate : l+lOSl ZOZO

Copy forwarded to following for jnformation and necessary action:-
1 . Hon bte Judges sitting at Rai. High Court Jodhpur through PS.

2. Registrar (Admn.), R.H.C. Bench Jaipur with the request to distribute it
to alt the HonbLe Judges sitting at R.H.C. Bench Jaipur through PS.

l. Hon ble Jlrdges who have retired in September, 2019 and thereafter.
uter Cetl, RHC, Jodhpur to uptoad it on website of Rajasthan Hjgh4. Comp

r (ul]ii.r 
)

)

Court and E-mait to retired Hon'bte Judges

f

.rnd opLimum nr Lrnbcr of applications.



Anncxrrlc I

1. Name

2 Date of birth

Name of High Court/
Organiz \tion served

Date of Appointment as
Jud8e of the IIigh Court

6. Educational qualiltcation (in revcrse chronological ordcr)

sP.cirlizrli.r r

7. Emplo),rnent record in chronological ordcr siarting with present po.rl, lisl irr

Name & address of the
Organization/Cor rt

Desjgnal ion, scale ol
pay (Pay in Pay
Matrix) :u]d whether
regular/ deputatiolr
/ad-hoc

Perio,:1 of scrYicc
From ,IO worl(/cI)eti,1r' (

8. Posting ,rreferencc

Name of
University/
Equivalent
Instil-ution

Dcri'.c Division/
o/o ol
marks
obtained

Distinclion

PROFORMA

Date of Rctirement as Judge i

of the High Court

Spacc for
photograph drrly

signed by
crndid^fc

lpassing

I



9. Write uP on

1o

lt

l!

quasl Juclicial
.rdiudicdtirlg {uncLions
pe;lorln,:d aloxswith
.upies oI 02 Orders Passccl
ii this reg.J:d, if .LnY(2Oo

words).

Awaids/honolLrs, if any

\\rr-ird Lrp on 05 rrrjor
echre!rrnr ts (200 words)

r\cl.titioual inl.]1rnatiorl, if
.11. wlLLrlr Yur'r w,rulJ lili(-
ru uLLrrirorl ir! .upl,orL -l
rhLi :rpPlic.rlion Lor the IrosL

.ludiclal,

DECLARATION

I hercby convey my consent to join the post of VIce Chalrmsn' Autholity for

14r",,.. n"li,ie"t1.r.o*" ia*;, NCR/Mumbai Bench in Lhe event olmy selection to the

Ij0sl

D.rtil

Signature of the candidate

Mob.No
Tel.No
E-mail Address_

(a.)Official Address:

(b)Residential Addressl


